Frostburg Lions Newsletter
33Tlte ToIl Ttpls,fiea"
P.O, Box 371, Frostburg, MD

Officers for 2AI,2-13
Tina Gormley, President
Edgelton Deuel, Vice President

Bill Munck, Secretaqr
Cindy Powers, Treasurer

Regular Meeting Dates: 2od and 4th {Iednesdays, 6:OO p.m.
(Note: There are no meetings scheduled until September 12, Acropolis)

Calesdar of Esents f,or July
Fridays, July 6, 13, 2o, andl27
Farmerts Market, 9:30 a.m. - 72 noon
Come out and sit for a spell. It's the perfect time to hand out
pamphlets anif talk with city residents about the various Lions
Club programs and assistance that our orgarization can
provide. This year, our table will be set up at City Place.
Wed.

July

11

Annual Picnie at Edge and Lorian Deuel's home
64W. College Avenue, 6:OO p.m.
Call tlrem at 301-689-3372 if you plan to attend.

Club Fundraisers
Club Cookbook
A club cookbook has been compiled (195 recipes) and sent to the Publishing
Company. The books wili tre available in ju1y. Cookbooks make periect gifts
for friends and family and ours will be reasonably priced at $8.00. when
available, the cookbooks can be purchased at the Farmer's Market on Fridays,
at various "poster' locations in the cit5r, or by calling one of the club officers or
Lion Linda at 3OL-689-6776.

Ice Cream Pies
Once again, Lion Cindy has arranged for the club to sell ice cream pies from
Page's in Cumberland. Cost of ttre pies is $9.00, witll the club receiving $+.OO
from each pie sold. It has been an easy fundraiser for the club and a Jrummy

dessert for those purchasing a pie (especially the oreo cookie one).
interested in receiving the coupons, call Cindy at 301-689-2666.

If

Calendar of Events for August
f,'ridays, August 3, 10, 17r 24, and 31

Farmerts Market, 9:30 - 12 noon
Each Friday in August, our club will be conducting a Pet Food
Drive for the No-Ki1l Ark of Hope Animat Shelter. The Hotel
Gunter and First United Bank are also designated locations for
pet food drop offwhen the market is not operating. Last year's
drive was very successful ,nrith 700 pounds of food collected
and $ 7OO Ln cash donations. Let's see what happens this
year for our four-legged friends.

OUR NEW CLUB PRESIDENT
Tina Gormley represented our club and was guest speaker at the Annual
White Cane Banquet in May. Tina has had a long standing association with
the Lions Club since early childhood. She was the recipient of a donated
cornea from ttre Maryland Eye Bank in Baltimore-and has participated in
several eye studies throughout the years. Lion Tina is in charge of the club's
HUGS project where we collect stuffed animals for children in distress. Fire
and police departrnents are given these animals and ttrey are then distributed
to children involved in traffic accidents, fires, and domestic problems.

DO REMEMBER - WE RECYCLE
Our club recycles printer/copier ink cartridges and cel1 phones. Since
beginning this project, we have made overj2.000.

Used Eye Glasses
We collect old eye glasses and drop off boxes can be found at various
locations in the city. When donations are received, the glasses are cleaned and
sorted into men's, wornen's, and children's. Then the powers of the lenses are
read and each pair i5 foagged and marked with their prescription. All usable
prescriptions are shipped to Northeast VOSH (Volunteer Optometric Services to
Humanity) for their missions in Central America. If the prescription is
unusable, then frames-only are sent to Remote Area Medical for their missions
within the United States. Our very own Lion Marty Fair, owner of Qualit5r
Eyewear, prepares the glasses for shipment.

TO CLUB MEMBERS

To those of you who haven't attended any of our meetings in
awhile, I want to refresh your memory on the history of Lions clubs
International. It had its beginnings in L9L7, when Melvin Jones, a 38year-old Chicago business leader, told members of his local business

club they should reach beyond business issues and address the
betterment of their communities and the world. Jones'group, the
Business Circle of Chicago, agreed.
Within three years, Lions became an international organization. It
is the worldts largest seryice club orgarrization with over 1.35 million
members in more than 46,000 clubs. It consists of men anci women who
are active in community projects in more than 2oT countries and
geographic areas. It is a well-run organization with a steady vision, a
clear mission, and a long and proud history.

An Invitation
come out and attend our meetings on a regular basis. Better yet,
volunteer to help with one of our many ongoing projects throughout the
year. Invite your friends to join our club. See what YOUR Lions Club is
doing in our community and for its residents.

ttTeam Lionstt
Yagether EwrFane Achieves More

Linda Baker, Editor of Tlze TaiL Ttpistela.
If you have any information that needs to be placed in the club
newsletter, call me at (301)689-6776 or e-mail the information to:
lbaker @atlanticb b. net

